Anthropogenic climate change can give rise to trophic mismatches in food webs owing to differential responses of consumer and resource organisms. However, we know little about the community and ecosystem level consequences of trophic mismatches in food webs. Terrestrial food webs are broadly comprised of two types of food webs: green food webs aboveground and brown food webs belowground between which mass and energy flow mainly via plants. Here, I highlight that the extent of warming-induced trophic mismatches in green and brown food webs differ owing to a greater stasis in brown food webs, which could trigger an imbalance in mass and energy flow between the two food webs. I then discuss the consequences of green-brown imbalance on terrestrial ecosystems and propose research avenues that can help understand the relationships between food webs and ecosystem functions in a warmer world.
Green and brown food webs
Terrestrial food webs are composed of two interlinked food webs: the green food webs and the brown food webs (figure 1). Typically, the aboveground part of plants forms the base of green food webs, whereas the belowground part of plants (i.e. roots) together with the dead plant and animal materials form the base of brown food webs [1, 2] . The balance of mass and energy flow in terrestrial ecosystems largely depends on how they flow between green and brown food webs via the interaction between plants and consumer organisms (microorganisms, invertebrates and vertebrates) living above and below the ground (figure 1). Recent studies have shown that different trophic levels in both green and brown food webs respond differentially to ongoing climate change (e.g. warming and drought) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Differential responses of lower and high trophic levels within food webs result in trophic mismatches, which can make food webs potentially unstable with unwanted consequences for communities and ecosystems [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, we know little about whether trophic mismatches in green and brown food webs also affect the interactions between green and brown food webs. Moreover, food web studies rarely integrate the simultaneous response of two food webs to climate warming [13, 14] . Addressing this knowledge gap is important for understanding whether ongoing climate change can disrupt the balance of mass and energy flow between green and brown food webs (box 1).
Climate change and trophic mismatches in food webs
abundance of resources but not that of their consumers [10] . While time-related biological events are central in the current understanding of trophic mismatches, differential thermal sensitivity of consumers and resources, such as in their feeding rates, can also trigger warming-induced trophic mismatches [4, 23, 24] . Moreover, trophic mismatches could also have a spatial component to it [25] . For example, spatial trophic mismatches occur when the response of a resource organism (e.g. plant) to climate warming is to migrate to newer areas while their consumers (e.g. herbivore) are unable to track their migratory range [26] . Such mismatches could result in the rewiring of food webs that can fundamentally change both the topology and interactions within food webs [27] .
Trophic mismatches in green food webs have been shown for several systems, such as in Western European forests [10, 22] . One notable example is that of the oak-caterpillargreat tits food web in the Netherlands [20] . Because of higher spring temperature, the caterpillar community showed an advancement in their maximal community biomass following the changes in oak phenology, however, the consumers (i.e. the great tit) of the caterpillar showed no adjustments in their egg production date [20] . Thus, this food web showed a mismatch between the timing of reproduction (great tits) and the peak resource abundance (caterpillars). A recent study carried out in UK also confirmed trophic mismatches in a similar green food web (oak-caterpillar-blue tits) across a latitudinal gradient [28] , indicating a generality of such mismatches. Another study of terrestrial green food webs with multiple species ( plant, invertebrate and vertebrate) confirmed that phenological advancements in plants were maximal while that of vertebrates were minimal [29] . Such differential responses of resources and consumers (not only limited to phenological shifts) to climate warming are the key recipe of warminginduced trophic mismatches. Consumers can also prevent trophic mismatches when they are able to make physiological and behavioral adjustments (e.g. feeding rates, resource switching) to track the response of their resources in response to climate warming [30, 31] .
The responses of brown food webs to various global change factors often depend on global change effects on plants, such as how plant quality and quantity change with a particular global change factor [32] . Warming-induced trophic mismatches in brown food webs are relatively less explored compared to that of green food webs [33, 34] , and therefore we still know less about trophic mismatches in brown food webs. However, given the differences in thermal tolerance across trophic groups in the soil (figure 1), warming can also induce trophic mismatches in soil food webs. For instance, if a top predator in the soil (e.g. a wolf spider) shifts its timing of egg production, but its prey (e.g. Collembola) do not in response to climate warming, a trophic mismatch is a likely scenario. A major challenge in soils is to track such phenological shifts of species in response to warming given the complexity of the soil habitat and a high density of species [33] . The indication of trophic mismatches in soils in response to climate warming thus mainly comes from studies that have shown differential responses among communities of different trophic levels of brown food webs [4, 35, 36] , potentially also owing to interspecific variation in thermal tolerance between predators and prey communities [37] . These differences in responses are often measured in terms of microbial biomass and soil thermal tolerances Figure 1 . Illustration of green and brown food webs. Different ranges of thermal tolerances at different trophic levels of food webs make them differentially responsive to warming. These often result in trophic mismatches in food webs. Box 1. The nexus between green and brown food webs.
Green and brown webs in terrestrial ecosystems depend on above-and belowground plant production. Plants act as a conduit of resources for microorganisms and animals living above and below the ground. Plant derived organic resources flow into brown and green food webs and later are converted into inorganic resources from dead biomass that plants take up from the soil. Alterations at any trophic level (e.g. changes in plant, herbivore/detritivore and predator density or biomass) in either green or brown food webs can have effects on the other trophic levels via bottom-up and top-down effects [15, 16] . For instance, plants consumed by herbivores in green food webs can affect the herbivores and detritivores of brown food webs via changes in plant's allocation of defences and plant's resource economics [15] . Shifts in the detritivore or herbivore communities of the brown food webs also show reciprocal effects [17] . Furthermore, changes in predator communities either belonging to green or brown food webs can cascade to other trophic levels of both compartments mainly via altering plant's direct interactions with herbivores and indirect interactions with detritivores (e.g. via the quality of litter) [18, 19] .
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 16: 20190770 invertebrate density. Studies also indicate trophic mismatches by measuring biological processes at different trophic levels of soil food webs, such as microbial respiration and invertebrate feeding activity in response to warming [34, 38] .
The green-brown imbalance hypothesis
The balance in mass and energy flow between green and brown food webs may shift because of the differences in responses of green and brown food webs to climate warming, referred here as the green-brown imbalance hypothesis. Indeed, other disturbance agents than warming can also trigger green-brown imbalances, such as drought [39] or grazing pressure [2] , which are also caused by different sensitivity of green and brown food webs to a given disturbance. The focus of this essay is on green-brown imbalances owing to climate warming. Below, I discuss why two food webs may have different sensitivity to climate warming.
Let us first assume that a food web begins to assemble after a disturbance. A disturbance would locally eliminate species at different trophic groups and make it lower in species number (figure 2). As time progresses post-disturbance, species-poor food webs become species-rich via community assembly processes [40] . Food webs often assemble with several weak and few strong trophic links among consumers and resources (see [41] for details). The distribution of trophic relationships or interaction strength between consumer and resources in such a food web would skew towards weaker interactions. Such a food web is often considered to be more stable against perturbation or disturbance [41] (figure 2).
Trophic mismatches owing to climate warming are likely to push food webs away from such a stable state by altering interaction strengths [42] . The extent of such a trophic mismatch is likely to vary between food webs with different frequencies of strong versus weak interaction strengths. A food web with a greater number of strong interactions (e.g. specialized interactions) is more likely to exhibit trophic mismatches mainly owing to the inability of specialized consumers to track the dynamics of their resources when exposed to climate warming [10] .
The shift of balance in mass and energy flow between green and brown food webs owing to climate warming is likely to result from a greater susceptibility of green food webs to trophic mismatches (leading to losses in feeding interactions) than brown food webs. There are at least two underlying reasons for the greater susceptibility of green food webs for trophic mismatches (i) differences in habitat features between green and brown food webs result in a greater frequency of stronger interactions in green food webs than in brown food webs, and (ii) wide thermal tolerance of soil microorganisms, which are a key basal resource of brown food webs.
(a) Differences in habitat features
Some habitat features of green and brown food webs are fundamentally different [1] . Species belonging to brown food webs reside in a highly complex structural habitat with a very fine (spatial) scale gradient of physio-chemical characteristics [43] . The habitat of green food webs is mainly characterized by the structural complexity owing to plant structures in the air. Given the greater habitat complexity in soils than in air, movement of organisms of brown food webs are highly constrained [1, 44] . Because of this, predator-prey interactions are spatially obstructed more in brown food webs than in green food webs, which in turn enhance the number of weaker interactions in brown food webs [45] . Brown food webs indeed have a greater number of omnivory and intra-guild predation links (weak interactions) than specialized trophic relationships (strong interactions) observed in green food webs (e.g. host-parasitoid, specialist herbivores) [46] [47] [48] [49] . Thus, both the likelihood of warminginduced trophic mismatches and its impacts on food web dynamics (e.g. mass and energy flow within food webs) will be greater in green food webs than in brown food webs.
(b) Thermal acclimation in soil microorganisms
In addition to habitat features which could lead to differences in green and brown food web responses, wider thermal tolerances of soil microorganisms can further reinforce a variation in sensitivity between the two food webs (figure 1). Soil microorganisms form a crucial base of the brown food webs, which is connected to several consumers of the soil [16] . It is increasingly shown that soil microorganisms can acclimate to warming by adjusting their metabolism and resource-use efficiency [50, 51] . Microbial consumers are thus less likely to be deprived of microorganisms at higher temperatures. Brown food webs with greater thermal acclimation of soil microorganisms can, therefore, prevent thermally sensitive microbial consumers from starvation. This, in turn, is likely to minimize trophic mismatches (those arising from lack of resource availability) between soil microorganisms and their direct consumers. It is further likely that the complex structure of soils provides thermal refugia to several soil organisms that can also rescue them from warming effects [52] . However, thermal acclimation of soil microorganisms that are closely associated to plants (e.g. obligate symbionts) can depend on the dynamics of plant roots in warmer environments [53] . assembly of food webs over time after the disturbance Figure 2 . Food web assembly after a disturbance leads to a greater number of weaker interactions. The weaker interactions are indicated by thinner red arrows, whereas stronger interactions are indicated by thicker arrows. In this opinion, I argue that the number of weaker interactions become higher in brown food webs than in green food webs during the food web assembly.
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The differences in the extent of trophic mismatches between green and brown food webs are likely to perturb mass and energy flow between the two compartments. Usually, the mass and energy feedback between the two compartments are crucial for maintaining ecosystem processes ranging from nutrient mineralization, carbon sequestration and primary production [16] . One way to think about the consequences of green-brown imbalance is via the differences in biomass entering from green to brown food webs, and in turn from brown to green food webs (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). We can expect two scenarios through which green-brown imbalance can affect ecosystem processes (electronic supplementary material, figure S1): (i) lower input of biomass entering from green food webs to brown food webs and (ii) higher input of biomass entering from green food webs to brown food webs. Both of these scenarios will depend on how warming affects plant production in green and brown compartments. While our understanding of how these two scenarios affect ecosystem processes is limited, we could speculate that communities belonging to green and brown food webs are likely to change with the changes in mass and energy flow between the two. For instance, when the input from green food webs is at a shorter supply to brown food webs, one may expect adjustments in decomposition and mineralization rates in the soil with implications for microbial communities that can only thrive with a minimum of resources [54] , with potential losses of some microorganisms. In such cases, if the brown webs are exposed to drought, it might further reinforce the imbalance by slowing down the input from brown to green food webs [38] . Experimental approaches can help understand the implications of greenbrown imbalances on the community structure of green and brown food webs as well as associated ecosystem processes. Furthermore, the two compartments when unperturbed would tend to reassemble back to balanced states over time by balancing mass and energy flow. I suspect that the reassembly of green and brown food webs from imbalanced to balanced states might result into shifts in community structure and potentially even the biodiversity (e.g. number of species) in either of the compartments.
Outlook
Here, I have argued that the extent of trophic mismatches owing to climate warming will vary between green and brown food webs in terrestrial ecosystems. As a result, we could expect a green-brown imbalance, which can have multiple consequences on ecosystem processes ranging from changes in primary production to shifts in decomposition rates. Other global change factors than climate warming can also influence the green and brown food webs differentially. For instance, a drought experiment showed that aboveground herbivores suffered more from the drought than soil organisms [39] . Future experiments with compartmental (both green and brown food webs) and climate warming manipulations together with other global change factors can help understand the dynamics of green-brown imbalances and their consequences on ecosystem processes [55] . Both empirical and theoretical models will be important to understand the implications of green-brown imbalances for food web stability, multi-trophic biodiversity and ecosystem functions in a changing world.
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